Student Affairs Leadership Team Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, April 25, 2017 – 10:00 a.m.
Stern Center Conference Room 304

10:00 Tactical Meeting – area announcements and updates

Allison: Meredith Gerber is now Assoc. Director, with two career counselors reporting to her, Cheryl Wingert is new Student Employment Coordinator, will be hiring Student Employment Assistant. May 5=new networking event for Alumni and Seniors.

Ardrey: Interviewing Area Coordinator and full-time temp RHD’s for the larger residence halls; halls close at noon May 6; will reach out for assistance with staff training in May and August.

Aurich: Beginning Asst. Dean of Students interviews 4/28

Budd: Offering info on stress management to students.


Caudill (by Hartman): Salute nominations appreciated. Wrapping up search for Student Health Services.

Duncan: April 19 SALA was a success. Finalizing plans for Leadershape with 40 students attending (begins May 7).

Franciscus: Beginning phone interviews for Asst. Director and f/t temp. coordinator. Beta Theta Pi will be off the campus for 4 years; appeal did not go through. Reminder to nominate for CofC Staff awards program.

LaRocque: Megan Dunham in SCOPE was Student Employee of the Year.

Lessane: 80 students attending Emerging Youth Leadership Conf. Workshops; May 7 Upward Bound graduation/awards. Still waiting on decision of grant. Appreciate calls of support to Tim Scott, Lindsey Graham, Mark Sanford.

Marchant: Planning for a community event on May 25 film showing of Generation Found with Ben’s Friends, a support group for food/beverage employees.

Mihal: Prepping for finals coverage and space.

Payment: In transition meetings as she leaves 4/28; Cougarpalooza=4/26; Midnight Breakfast=4/27; hiring Stern student staff for fall; Stern is a satellite location for Commencement viewing.

Sessions: Gene explained the national media coverage of student dress issue in GSFC was not accurate.

Smith: Admin. Support position open and Campus Outreach/Student Development (Brevard) position becomes vacant March 1; preparing for April 5 ExCel Awards.


Upcoming Events/Meetings:

- Tues., May 9 SALT Meeting at 10:00am – Stern 201 (Assessment and Strategic Planning Workshop with Divya Bhat and OIEP staff)
- Wed., June 28 SALT Summer Retreat from 1:00 to 5:00pm – TD Arena McAlister Hospitality Suite